The Fertility Workshop of the Year

Male Fertility with Dr. Wen

Live Webinar, April 28, 2019

The most valuable class for treating male fertility patients.  Dr. David Twicken, DOM, L.Ac.

Topics include the most common causes of male infertility:

1. Poor sperm quality & decreased sperms mobility.
2. Decreased libido.
3. Various ED problems.

Dr. Wen will teach you how to improve sperm quality and quantity naturally with herbs and food, increase libido with needles, defeat ED with harmonizing the Shen and body.

Join Dr. Wen as he presents a rare and professional understanding and treatment solely focused on male infertility.

Dr. Wen will present patterns and causes of male infertility that western medical testing can not identify or treat.

Dr. Wen will present the most clinically effective treatments based on his many years of practice in hospitals and in private practice.

Statistics suggest up to 35-percent of infertility is from the male. Enhance your fertility practice by learning the most advanced integrated medical methods to treat your male patients.

Dr. Wen is a leader in the practice and teaching of Integrative Medicine. He is a grandmaster of Chinese herbal medicine. He has a busy private practice in west los angeles and teaches in Masters & Doctoral programs.